**NOTIFICATION FOR HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL CERTIFICATE (SUPPLEMENTARY) EXAMINATION 2017**

**Examination Date.** It is hereby notified for the general information of all concerned that Higher Secondary School Certificate (Supplementary) MLT Examination 2017, of the Board of Intermediate & Secondary Education Abbottabad will commence w.e.f 18th October 2017.

**Admission Forms.** Forms are available in Allied Bank Branches within Hazara Division at a cost of Rs.05/-.

Admission forms completed in all respect along with original bank deposit receipt of prescribed fee must reach this office on or before the last date or should be sent through registered post at least three days before last date i.e. 18-08-2017.

**Dates for submission of Admission Forms & Fee (both) are as under:-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF NORMAL FEE</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF LATE FEE</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF DOUBLE FEE</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF TRIPLE FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### FOR REGULAR MLT

1. **Regular Re-appear Part-I MLT One or Two subjects failed/Cancelled Subjects**
   - Normal Fee: Rs = 2000/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Late Fee: Rs = 2850/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Double Fee: Rs = 3700/-
   - Triple Fee: Rs = 5400/-

2. **Regular Candidates Part-II MLT**
   - Normal Fee: Rs = 2200/- (Included DMC & OC fee)
   - Late Fee: Rs = 3150/- (Included DMC & OC fee)
   - Double Fee: Rs = 4100/-
   - Triple Fee: Rs = 6000/-

3. **Regular Candidates Part-II With one or more subjects of Part-I**
   - Normal Fee: Rs = 2200/- (Included DMC & OC fee) + Rs = 90/- per fail paper of Part-I
   - Late Fee: Rs = 3150/- (Included DMC & OC fee) + Rs = 90/- per fail paper of Part-I
   - Double Fee: Rs = 4100/-
   - Triple Fee: Rs = 6000/-

### FOR RE-APPEAR MLT

4. **Re-Apear Candidates**
   - Normal Fee: Rs = 1900/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Late Fee: Rs = 2850/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Double Fee: Rs = 3800/-
   - Triple Fee: Rs = 5700/-

5. **Improvement of Marks Part-I or Part-II or Both or One/ Two subjects**
   - Normal Fee: Rs = 2650/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Late Fee: Rs = 3980/- (Included DMC fee)
   - Double Fee: Rs = 5300/-
   - Triple Fee: Rs = 7950/-

### MISCELLANEOUS FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practical Fee per subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation of Exam Centre Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 40,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC / Provisional Certificate Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Centre Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 4000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Certificate Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicate DMC / PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs = 200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE: NO ADMISSION FORM UNDER ANY PRETEXT WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER 30th SEPTEMBER 2017.**

Admission forms will be accepted with 02 copies of passport size photographs duly attested by Principal of the college/school last attended.

Only those candidates who have passed the HSSC Examination from BISE Abbottabad Can appear for Improvement / Additional Subjects.

Those Institution(s) / Candidate(s) who mail their Admission Forms & Fee to the Board must dispatch them at least three days before the last date specified above to avoid payment of extra fee and rejection of Admission Form(s).

Practical fees must be included @ Rs.100/- per practical subjects (MLT). Moreover, these subjects can't be opt. by private fresh candidates.

---

No 345/HSSC/S/BISE/ATD Dated: 02-08-2017

Copy for information to:-

1. Secretary to Chief Minister K.P Peshawar.
3. P.S to Secretary Elementary & Secondary Education Department Govt. of K.P, Peshawar.
4. The Director of Education Colleges (Higher)/Schools (Secondary)/Fata's K.P. Peshawar.
5. The Deputy Director Information Hazara Region Abbottabad.
6. All the EDO's Elementary & Secondary Education in Hazara Division.
7. The Chairmen, BISE, Peshawar, Bannu, Saidu Sharif(Swat), Malakand (Chakdara), Mardan, D.I.Khan and Kohat.
8. Controller of Examinations Hazara University, Dhoial Manshera.
9. The Managers ABL, Branches through Main Branch of Allied Bank of Pakistan Abbottabad and Managers NBP through Zonal Chief (Operational) NBP Abbottabad & Manshera/MCB main office Abbottabad.
10. P.S to Chairman / P.S to Secretary / All Sections of the BISE Abbottabad.
11. All Principals/Headmasters/Headmistresses of all the affiliated institutions within the Jurisdiction of B.I.S.E Abbottabad.

Controller of Examinations
B.I.S.E Abbottabad
Ph# 0992-392013, 0992-392014-Ext-216,210.230